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--TITM PIP IRE rIcnr CrWAT	 COMUTTTEE4

UF, 771 Pion ror the acquisition at the operating osnots of C.A..,
rno, (WTn), ar,d the control and sanseneot of holding send
olorftting companies established for thlo pvipoOlso

Pistorv and Backgrounds

1. This history or Civil Air Transport as began end operated by
Geneva Ohnontilt and Whjting 1111iseuer is r. conpliesated story. Is an
effort to simplify the ternino/ogyi:the word "CAr alone vials nand
to denote th* operoting . faoilitieedensisting of sons 30 odd pianos
arrased in unsoheduled freight opereetions In s-uthesalt in nod
between Ileac Xong and nW110114 under the dirsetion of ;oneral Cbcnnallt
ucld Whitine	 *CAT PertnersUp* 1411 refer to the workinc er

rezgoment under-010h Chennault *nd Allr cemented CAT up to 5 Taboo
raery 1950, "C,A,T., Ij. (TO)' will refer to the Unitod tlmtes
Corporation to uhinh CAT facilities wore transferred on 6 February, whose
oorporetO :Tv", hos now been changed to ,:111auer Trading Company (RTC)*

Inoorooratae will refer to the new (Mt oorporetten whioh
nurehotoo the *sects 1,.ndeontinue the omsratins of C0•?" Imo (TTO).

2, The orilnating point In the devOlopment of CAT is a nanwia
oorporeticri known as no Cathy,.	 i Venture capitol business se.*
tahliShed by tho Cormrinzlerothers 	 '',1111sts Youngman end t4fir fem.
ilies at tho and of the ware Thomas corcoran hne boon nonmetal with
Co:lorni Chennault off end on for sone ..--)eriod or tins, As the idea of
ttio CfT operation developod, rto Cathay. deeided to beige the olrline
end lernission as Obtained from tho Chineoe 3ationaliSt lovornmont
to o-orsete * freight Iino, aithoueh that Coloarosent objected to an
Anerioon torpor :Aloe conducting ouch n Stains**, Consequently, CAT
I'vertnoreihip wns farmed. It vas, in * .oriortvl wow, the opera:tin ,: agent
for 7)io atbsr ano beneficial intarestsin CAT Partnership von) split
tmon: Chammilt. Wilisuar, the Coroorons, Younspan„ one Taylor, end
some Chinese interests, with the greater IrA.k of the interost being in

Coroorans, Chenomult, nilauor and TOunman,

3. CAT was orofitmblo until at Iseett the early spring sni summer
of VAI. As the Comanist mins a ,roed its oontrol ovor Chinn, CtT
WAN forced to withdrew from post after'post Until in the summer or MB
it vap intatned a thin bend of operatina strotohing from Mon,Anc to south".
oast Chine to linkman arid Taiwan mith oonsidoroble business in nonc gong
and spno business with "mob ports as notrow;, Magee sod other IsTvr bust..
noes owton', It was obvious at this tiuo t3-iet there savid be Aerter
reestrictims on (*orations in hins b rosE)n of the apread of the Como
=dot roines Yoxiagnicn is reported to have advised liTAdotion Gino*
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at this ',A .::v Cl'? emeld meet all its obligations loolWAht ImPstriOlia
and bonuses ror pilots and would still twese volnehlesesets for 1040*_,
poeition," Chennault and Willow diaapmMotend ottaapted to esetietek
the o?oration* ...-.4,,

do Zr the Falls,' 149„ noriatimembowle ecnoorsed at tho Possibility
of WI* Communist mine saserti-,c com100441Per CATesseto. : vo therefore
foraed a oorporetion eelled Civil fir TAM:Tort. Iboorporeto, of Dols.
IMA:to to which he optid transfer CAT if it wore assessor, to ostablieh
title in the milted States* lhenner, in NoveMber 1948.:Choonau1t
74.1Inier became . invelved in a se11atort:1 latter while arose out ofgell.
&Notion if the °Doss or China Nation-A Pirlinon corporation semi Ina
Air ?rensport Corporation* "rilalma . tirl erlines wore oorlimratelveitt;xes
of ths natiome/ist Government ex0e-t for n pg PltnAn ioteres•en C•7Ce
To orvevot these valvOble air easels Prom going to the conmpitst
by defeult, Alen-vault snd Willemor entered into en edrooment "Ith-th°
Vatiomelist (kmernment and the acme**, officers; under the Intionalist
ilovernment to purobase CWAC and CC giling in exoNmaDttiherefor thei7 -
2orconal notes exoept for a sash payment to Penis to bey out it* interect*
Sh)rtly thereafter Civil Air IrenaNmet Inoorpsrated of rvaimmerelis 014b".
stituted for Chennoult and 'cidloser en oaTeheser of those mottos, and
has sines been attempting to mein.eontroi f-,11 the meta by Isle/ proceod*
ings in Rang gong end in the !tribal :States*

8,	 r, meenwhilo, has boon obliged to memos its operations frme.7'
about 110 nyilichour$ a onth to the intermittent us. or about 10 Aimeea
onddrin theivali at 1D49, evecuntwIllamIng and other woinlesd
stations. Evacuation oasts end deoroseed revennos soWnsly itgeirod that
voreincooital of the company and lieildation appeared iAveltehleo At
this time WC vas rimed with proa?eot rOt the logo or the only ecarnercha
airlino in the For it vOich oould be utilised in the furtheremee

operations. Uogotiations viers thorofore openod pehieh Ovaiminstod 
In a contract between OPC and CAT under which 17)C erocured 	
	 jearrier Dovetails in return for tkprmyoriate roes, end a co,nlitatott to
underwrite net operating defitita un to 	 l'or.tha =nth ot
Uvomber and Doeeriber 3049, ad January LW.

8, uvring this period, tne owners of CAT beeline alarmed et tls
possibility that tho Cenanniat Government vould attempt to wino C.T
assets, and it loss therefore deterni2sed to !*lecolitle thereto in on
AneriOIL% ocrporetioft* . Aesordinrii. Coreoran fervid CoA,T* Ins* (C),
and on or about /5 rahruerro ttlo e7t1re CAT business ads tr:nsforred from
Cl'? 3)art ,orohip to WAN, lee. (Inc),

To With the felt of Shenghei and Ninon. CAT oporations wort re-
doced to minor fliffits on the island o r ' romans5 oceasionol tttbti boo'
town nonr Kong *Ind !Vries& and & 'barter flight to Tokyo, 7111a:or inal
Chennoult boson to explore eommercial possibilities on the perijhery
tho ousters Asistis onset In Korea, Japan, Phitippines. Tnde+Chlne.
Indonosia and 3laa. As nn immediate ?oseibi/itiee devolopod, the omer,ally
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fell into sarinnolinensiel straits lee to the hooey cost of meirtolnIng
the easentH mpsieum 44 emolopleess. DI nersh,it ledked es if there
mitht be * formed liquid** ' ' ob u Alld mean sale of the sweets. Seen-	 ,	 .* enlos eve* through ,	 !brokers, very peeelki, would result in the
Sliesits Sussing to Cdudidat 	 trol, Therefore, Willow* returned to this
seen** to seek	 Menotti backing. WC was nresented with the
-,reblemillbutpjl4 further finensial supp;',rt bankruptcy of C.A.T40, Inc.

mins-	 telhle, the resultAtIblob sould not only be the lees of
C, .T., ThdTC) as au operetlemel tool, but oleo the possible sequisitiem
or tho ,IrItule by the Commenlet00;', Acordingly, OPC indoned Willauer to
°anti:mato 1,o attempts to ova top fUk;ht cieratione. er4 to !wooers/a the
oorywation ne a going eeemewn4 Through *a *cent, $4, Pop Cum, of Washington,
frc agreed to supoort C.A.T., Tr", lTC) operations thrill* Jun, /150„ and
obtained an opti toon	 buy the esuato of CoA,T,, Ise, OTTC on the toll
inc termite To pay or: crirrent ,IbligstionS of C.A.T., Ins. (370) 11 plinnsit
priocipals, CIA, horel:After roferred_te_seLPenu, loaned C.,.T., Inc. ORM
	  and iireed to advanceiumr,rting capitol as-nsided
duriL. the months of April, gay and --..4;-- In exChange, Dunn Obtained an
option to ,orohaso the asset* of AC.A.T., Tao. (I1T) on or before $0 tru es
for an additional	 	 in cash, thus in attest nnzing the Tire
chase pries 	  tr the o..Ition gee exercised. The purShaee
price also negotiated largely on allocutions *ads by %Mauer, and 7.,7'C's
arm/sisal of a r:AiLh itemization ,,r the major propertiee*

3. It 'vas understood that if Nnn exercised the option, he would
form a oda oorporstiou to operate CAT, and would engage %Mauer as t!no
bueirwe head thereof and offer Ailleuer an opportunity to rogen eon '
trO1 on certain terns end eonditions. The option vas exercised effees•
ti,. 30 Juno math final transfer of properties and peyemnt therefor to
be acoomplished as rapidly as possible. The transaction involves lb* was
of all physioal assets, franshises and goodwill or 0,Aar1 Ino. (rir to a
new orating ***pony without assumption of soy liabilities aeorued prior
to 1 July 195.0. For reasons of oeetinuiti of oneretions and Toady transfer*
once of goodwill, the new Operating oompiow was to be named CAT, Incorporated,
an the nom of C.A.T., Ina. les changed to Wi/lauer Trading Conran,.

9, J second nue corporation*	was to be
substituted for Dunn and his undiselosed orinci)als te71nt as a holding
oon?ony at the stock of CAT, Incorporated, and to supply to the letter
oorporation both the initial oapitel to purchase the oporati-ag assets of
C,A,T,, Inc. (XTC), end subsequently the necessary working funds during
the initial Noriod of anticipated operating deficits.

4
Current Action • Bolding Companr

le	 	 has been properly fOrned and rogistered.
This oorporstion will have two stockholders to ahomethe entire capital
stook will be issued in return for 	 end assignment or
eonvoyance to CI° corporation of the promiseory note Of Cska., Inc.
COTO, for	 	  issued to B. fa Doan, aonii, and a roles**
of indebtedness cued by Cot.T., Luso (WTC) to R. P. Dunn in the amount
of	 	 , and the encoutorreontre:t held by runn to acquire the
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tbe wets of C.Mii•
contideretto!* tstas
the loyet!naso nrlial tnbr banktoS lad

mortised	 nue Tab* ot Vase
Itilk uin Moro et

ta pravitia *a corporation IMO nolopurdor
orodlt purompeo*

of
at	 vyt
be peidslo

tbe Tyree

'oil), be,

ob
tOlioh 	 (p0 aberos

stock, and	 Will

ot B. . Dump hat bet n orropplishca
Dolt** rights i.e Agent for 000 to 	

* 4 *
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Tresioiltian et the
with nosii goon* at

 J.wlihe sato ote I 	 etoa% oriU.
la turu 11=J SO	 070d cud st4stokitio CI, Ineorporstedi the WSW wow,.
atin3 ootpony, Janitors for the immtste of Its entire capital 'took*,
/bus, by this pr000durea tits means hpahoon 2rovided to CAT, Thearmprated\
to a quire the ellektag isesoto of 0411.1 In*. fna) andCi

bosomos tho holdisc *47 at 	 rtorvorst:d atas, 

9. lbws Directors base boon airetad by the "boy* tostionod *toe*.
holdcrs, In addition to thempolvos*jvtbird Director*** providod is
order to ensure a querua of DiroaSirfor any nocessery eorporate actienc
%tee Directors in rn, tolitints4 theastives in tho warit*e_Ao_ovstt
°Moor positions. 

This_ mos done tor eaters/ reason** 

1. An option ham been mg/into/A by 	 to vhiting
1/1simor and Jones DreummkjOintly, ata-oirorrhir richts 41 our*
Olatite the entire oapitta stook of CAT. Inoorporstod*AotwOon tbe 7orio4o
of 1 Jul, 2952 tkromir 1 July 1965* for tl* origin*/ 'grebeea prim, to

* plus *Ay Ammo edWnoeed or loosed to itOT, Doors,
"Prated AirAnloo In aftectio , thitoption *III enable the IrigInal aware
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_sEeft (oriTkoL4
of 4;:h* 	 Pael/leies (La the persons	 Willeuer and Drennan) to remes4000
"4" a•niperetio4 at tbso total sost to the ,:oeesusent if it should boars":
Wofitehle t) de so# This metiOri If the r14 ar negotlitione

qwerntiOnt cd the -rilsiosas of Cato	 C47C)• °ad is
^IWO:ft the theei7 trt	 44,04. sr.	 1y 'north slore

c	 *MD COIrerners is in topmst Wa weustodial	 for

the bas,.. ,	 iderstion -5,77o/

410•0'. 
	

tt
le Mgr bloorrxes.000. 0 00040iratirt -: 4..::::eny# has nla* 'boil ev.!Yinvi

14°- L. .1 Ltete of	 JUL7.t: wtiro er.)itrol stook oIltbe Irsvald
4.	 A...-,-,40 ,,a--u.= 	 Airporetlantn: 	 - Tr .:',..r t;i4a 0 ,;nsideretiona sot Pirti, in
7' ,ro.CloPb 3# r/f the 4ccedirle, sootion# The  ince value hf these eormidarlo
" 3'3 '3* •111 Lu ovPitallsed 63 s'; pital Stook	 (4000 *Lanes at
	 stated vtlue) sS4 7W:d.in..1r7lus et	 1,,

Z. The Direet5ra or :1' T# irOQra. 8 olostad by 	
	 Inoluee to -,..-...ra.:. • Ireotore fP	 levet or with
to , .r ott er Direct:ire La the fisiAi solo campy • poSitioSS of 'reoidOnts
aoea:;.111%., 71000. ! yesidents VieemkPresit:ent. a.:z Treseuror. To r Irst t11
of thoso :14_,I4 arostors. Vlatik Tiiilor and dense '4essnen # aro :snow
argployete ' - CJ ?I	 - ea, re-4-0cent the	 erisaced air*
W* operstors.

	  AmoviSion has been
made Vter0Mt . tbree Direetors soustitute s qUorms i order that sucL expo&

totin es nor be 	 O be seeseraished either in. the 1111ted
:.lats1; or in tus  fiold#

3# C.A.7# # Tee, (KTC) . has bee . - infroed of the assignment of to
C.134 oetten by Dum[	 rn: t wee to CA?* Incorporated, tv:i.e of the
intt:;-ti.:7n of -the letter oorporatio to exorcize the c .::tion to kirehsse the

assate.Of Csh.14,# IlC.NTD), The essicn .. ent hes loon concurred
b	 Ins. (UTC) r4 the	 so is to be oensumate'. ,on 22' # gust

4# In order to ensure competont manovirment, a milmzeient cettrI.A
betvetri Inn<vporeted end AO. thitine 7,111meer hns bee-a cohnotalted#
The 4:atraet 1i so fir as possible smite' the uienageriel •erves of

- 411f3cr fy a Animas rteriod if two years virth sana.1 mimel oott;ne
rA• a t<A-a ., smiA of years. ! 4*. A.11:-er's aort4usitti , Is set ot
	  -Aar year ulth provision for adjusteat by resSo or ehrngss ta
te o4a'.;	 ns indioatad	 lie statistics or t:io rersartment If !.....71b3r
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r. Preorisi rai 	 'made for temirsitiiet of jto 004114•410t prier to

orivietton or the first tit Oar ueriod up* Moat 411*	 *t_thc„"ren
Piliatin for the	 twO yiterik eUrthOr. 4 ditth nona41. 04
3 11164110, 	 lrly end e tote	 of 6 mouths *Rim' has be

It	 titt 0A7 Incorporated Val require eekrillatUti
 mit	 eapitol (17..	 indetihato	 uezlisple

ioadeirlzto dij . Theee fund* 11 be presided by C:f4A tar, to s total
12 ''1ch	 tnaiiilkeiftryc var t4s	 n-aby *Ill be intreAlueed
into the L-• lath- ,Im-,anyip Aitattsle,	 lay. trolls the two riip i st41101.
hmidars,	 a1e',ups	 lits loam thee. tu ds to itS whOlely
0174ad wabsid:lary, C, bleaftsirrted,	 _!masOuttime it is antlei7reted
that those re',Arc:Icr/to witkApproltinoto	 4140 month.

Air

6,
t7.-repriato corporate etion,

flutdr e-no orfser his eon41W the Treesurer or fiesisteut Treisihrer
or t.liter tecioulativ-t =et Ooit 41.:inte &oat bi tti VIV:Ittloors,
Tr. edditiza, 'MG Tr Ilistirer hesAion voeitier/17 !barg•d, with the responslo•
bility to establish so apprepriatis dou:bl• taitry book/ampler, syst1R1 arid
ether t.000datin;;	 sitilaistesttvo r;4e ..1,.1-os to ensure full coatroi of
11 *880t111• prop,ertiasi sad reyer.wys, 
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